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TDUTHSHABBED

"AS HOTEL 'BEATS'

JWe 'Heavy' Suitcases Con-

tained One Undershirt and
Blocks of Weed

HAD THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS

The peaceful slumber of 'we reung
,en wrre abruptly endetf e,rl- - tills
morning nt n Chestnut street lietrl.
when City Detective Merlnrlly went I

te their room nnd demanded tnat they
te alone with hlm te 'i!y Hall, wheie
Re found for thorn mere simple nocem- -

(

mofinuen. wnit'll ine iltin-m- r -- uiu rn- -

ere uited te their mentis.
I.afer they .. tibial tn SI 000 ti.til

for a further henring in a week
The young men. who were well

dressed nml nppnicntl prosperous
traveling salesmen, save thiir names a ,

Mee Geldman, twenty-thre- e rears old.
870 Illvershle Hrive. New Yerk, nnd
Ilobert Wehlfcld. twent. 01 l'eit
Washington nvenue. New Yerk. They
nere elated en u charge of obtaining
room nnd benrd under false protons. '

According te the detective, the young,
men had thirty-fiv- e cente between 1,,,

when they went te the hotel hist night
This they K.ild they hud given te the
bellbev for eat tying their henvv suit-

cases.
Examination of the sunc.'tes leven ed

that they contained one undershirt mil
a newspaper, nnd were mude he,iy bv

three large blinks of weed
Geldman, if I alleged, jumped .1

hotel bill of SHIO at the Ititss-t'nrlte- ti

I!t week lie denied that hi- - hud tried
te 'jump" h.s bill. saying he hud been
ill in the hotel nnd. lifter IcaWng. bad
called the management daily en tne
phone, premising te pay. He had been
disappointed, he said, in net receiving
an expected sum fiem New Yeik

f.at mghl the eung men drove no ie
the hotel in their tnntercur After lej
Intering and lea in? their baggage thev
took the ear te a gatagc tit Hliteiitii
and Market streets.

The detective of another Hetel glanced
ever the resister last night nnd roce;- -

nixed the signal me or tmiiimati as tlial
of ft young man who had left hi, hotel
without taking the trouble te settle hN
account

When reu ed fteui the r bei I U .

morning the out he betfj;t. tf be il- -

lowed te get in leii ti witn inir fiJemK
premiIn tliut the would make even- -

tnlns rigii'. mi' neiecuv- - .ueriaruv, '

decided that the ieuld de thir
plaining wtere tue police mitgKtiate.

MOORE PRAISES HIS WORK

IN PAVING CITY STREETS

t.ii. - inn mil. . i..m.mI CH VI IWW IIIIICO VI I II p w s. -

During His Office
Near.v 100 tn.Ies of urcets in Piula

Iclphla hare been pared during tli
present Adrmn'tintinn am' prevision
have been made for 1ft.." mere miles of

lZU-- r

cost is $1. 001.000. of which JtHO.OuO i"'
payable by the munieliiullt in fient of '

IBterseciiens and unnsse.ssatiie lirepenj.
Most of the wns in trent of new into efl'.s t t!.is morning for the pur- - Delywnie. who are in training thtre
dwelling home operations and for gen- - pose of directing traffic a.wy from tin- 'i', io'meiitnitioii Included a

highway Improvement. large, irosstewn : lf m attack suppeited
in signmg xne eruinnnie uiueri.irm- -

additional nav.ns erk. Mayer Moer- -
said:

"Occasienal1' ihe Ailmini"tiatIen is '

criticized but there i daily evidtnc
coining up fiem everv depnrtmen; e'
Important censtni. tive work. W. ai- -
applying the .itCs lean and . urrent
funds te m.h needed and lasting lin- -

nrovereetits. We e ild go much further
with street Imorevenjonts. which me
new se vastlv different from "vhat the
were two y-- as age. i' we ,suld obtain
wait reasonable rMiiui trem the
for the money paid en automobile
Ilcenies. which new amounts In the
aggregate te about Jll.Otsl.eOO

"The paring w de is tern up bv
heavy trucks and automobiles cem.ng
from all prts of tin- .ta'e. some e' tl.e
trucks runn ng a standardized b isiness
in competition with railroads and ether

i transportation lines which are compelled
v iiuj tnrt in mi.- - lunil ii UIIOLtl"!

The matter e' truck resulnrinn. whleh
lis becoming a big irv jireblein. was

'

irecently teiei-rn-l te the Citv .Solciter
vtth e view of tirecurlni -- em.. roa'-en-

ible legislation upon this subject "
An ordinance aiifherizlne the siJdin:

ft thirty streets prirn lpjllv in the .!
burban wardi. nrenaiaterv te n-- 't
paving work the HstimatHd . et n
which is ST.'.OfiO. has also n- -i n ap-
proved by f e Ma or

ADVISES DISMISSING SUIT
BROUGHT BY VICTOR CO.

Vice Chancellor Sees Ne Reason for
Order Against

Vice Chnmel'er Learning. efCamil-- n

tedav advised a decree dismissing the
application for an injurn tiun askfd te-
by the Victer Talking Madiine Com-
pany against Charles p. Stitt. fet .
merly aupri'intendmt of ihe c..uipun s
cabinet facteiy.

Three jeats he a pielnmnnrv
order was granted bv the emit

ie Keen niiti trem divulcin; ti.iee

Overbroek

l1"1"'"! have

that would nffeit the Vhter Company's
nnu trhi auv information

supplied was tesult of his
experience

8tltt is new assistant general n
of National Casket I'empum.

His home m ,n West r.,.'
llngswoed

AUTO RUNS DOWN AGED MAN

Speeds Away At- -

tempting te Aid
Egg Harber. .. .1., .lulv .".1

.
Uy

llnrgraie, .iily.iiui
years old, Is the local hei.pitnl with

fractured skull, t. broken nd
ureacn roes, result el lieinr

run down by an automobileTTSI,. !... n... ..... ,...,v i,a.. III.- - ill li.'l eied net Mop. but sped .

Mr. HnrginveV tonditien is ciiticul
Rlate ii lid local police are iiivestignt-le- g

MINERS' HOME DYNAMITED

Threat te Blew Up Heuse Unless
eya Quit Werk Had Been

ftv 1nlnnteivii. .".1 -- itit-
The home Clarence lleblnsnu.

?'.ffwll0fe sons work the Tret re..
fetluPlyeUljH

nuiru i nriifiKiiuii hum ii..ni.i.K.
UODlll.sen telJ irnupcrK thai

i. .. (t.u. I... ... ii . ,.
IH- - tiliriiL Hi BI'Tt'IIIIA , t . , .

BinJH Mge, saying ins lienu WOlllil de
UP ins weia,

uatemala Receives U. Envey
ajateinaJu City, duly The new- -

terlean .Minister (ttiatcnialn,
H. tte !W er, niTlved te

uuiic.'. I lie iiiiiemi nnu
given a cordial reception.n

WHERE ARE THE CARS OF YESTERDAY?
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Vel a single automobile parbed lu one of the Impost blode during the
Imvlest hour C'hestmil street between Itrn.id and Fifteenth, snapped

at neon today

paving
bat-era- l

inf,,MtIv

Bosten.

All

!TI.;k

Police and Public
Tackle Traffic

( niillnllril fliiln One
., (u SP, raught llli in : ei e- -

latien-- i A few moment" ntti mi"'''Heh
went into effe. t Kiankllu NetY. of I

atei, dii mi a hug" epien truck.
v.is hilled at I'.teud street blew

(eii a. he tittenipted te
left Inte Stiles street at the side the

Hetel Majetf. .i finerlte ut
for motorists wishing te leiitinue east

Gimrd nven ie without making the

turn south of the latter thoreughfate
Motercjclo Patrolmen Amhiose and

jvr,,1rtn straightened out the
'-- lung tangle.-

-

The tutn.t,
P"lnt te Giraid avenue is the i.mtrel
stnt.eii at Poplar treei

j,,. rollewtng contiei stations

spruce, i ut . hiiewuiu. u .

l'eplai Master, llsfuid, Ilerk". Iia
nieiid. Yerk. C.leiiwoed avenue,
glieny aetme and Veiiiinge jttect

...,'" "Mlil urn ""'",
"" hand turn- - are prohibited at ine

fellow .nj hast and Wst thoretigblures
. Columbia. Girnrd Itldge -- -

n""- - fprln GaidMi. Arch. Chestnut
a,llI l.e usf

i iih1 tiling w.i.i li lauseil slight con-
fusion which will prebubl be
rernel.e.j sheitly tt tliat .at the control
station- - ruuiu of tie i)Id-ti- sein.i-jdier-

still are equipped with the red
'"Ne I. -- it Turn" signs, although left
'urns ninv permittej nt t!iee in-- t

rs.ctieii"
urdiiig ie iiie-- e in i harge r.f the

new us rn " t as possible the
street lines tei beiimhtiics will be re-

newed until there will be no (hame
fei miLuiuIerst,infiiiig en the part of
meter drivers us te wlieie the are
l"ll1'' ted te the crosstewu
"am. passes

, netnu tieet iKiweeu
fentn nnd uteenth stieetn was al

most ent.reiy ftee of automobiles, while
te the east of Tenth stieet the south
side i f the sttcet crowded

La 'ite'.ieu-l- j Meunte.l pHtielmeii
were kept busv eiderlng en tlie drivers
who villi wi-he- il te take adantage

In one-h- e ii parkins' limit at tne
-- rn end of street

l!eiw.-ej- i Ten'h and Sixteenth s,iee
ie parking is peimitted between the
hums of A M. H P. M. 'n
Mmkei slieet between Seenth stteet
and the Schuylki'l Itiver paikiny Is
preh.bi'ed be'veen ihe hours of 4, HO

-- n.l C MO P M

LOWRY FOR POSTMASTER

Nomination for Seranten Office Is

Expected in a Few Days
Washington, .lulv .'11 -- Milten W

l.ei.rv. of Siianten has been lettihe.
t.. ,,... l',,stnrfi., tior.srtne.r.r i.r .s..

TODAYS MARRIAGE iLICENSES
t.fl 41.fl ),, t ,nl lnn-- J

t"',t!ir. 41U4 H'-- l- K
l..lh 1' nil- -r ll.'rt .0 ji jt! Mjrv

Rcb-ff- 111.S Keitau. ft
tia I i e.ltns 1I1T N ur.anna '"i

UJl-- r Im . SL'l Ij.urits l

t0 Kew.ic IIltenHt-l- r . J'a n i lu,i.
mun S" r.un IlAirrman .'J..' t h.r,' Kcrnl ut nj F
-- l V U'vf r.lart Kershaw

Hrtu.ie Hum0 l.'elt HalnhrliSi- - at ami .
i,l V'I ' 1J1I1 Pir- - .t

Arthui K SHtuliBtri.tn, IJ2J V. j'i.ice
ar.it Sfinu W i,ueta(un IUJ2 Vailc r

I'jrii A .Urrirt.i. ' am Iera M

r'. '.ii. "Jprinif ,.r1".n
Jl'uinn leek J'uplar .1 an I i:a'iiavt rittier at

J"'-- Kj"hei ajs l"".'iniatii ' .nn Aim

iVufiiV ,, ,t uej

tll'im lenui"! n ,M ( s l.'th an J
..NI"f" ,'; l. ."t .'"14 'i ?'

Thnini 0."S l'n at ari'l f'fjt!
1lr.i il.'."i I'm- - t

T' .en .1. WlUnn Trniir N J ami Kith-ai'- l

U"n Hrtiwn. Tinten N.
Je'in .'ISO V sin a' l.,rma

Snr. l.'L"! ItHini.tnr K
Juaeyli IC3U K l'j.arun!i

ae ni I.irl fi Alnicn 13S1 Iiff.ln al
ili.rr, scut S7U no .1 anil nnip Pride

1.M7 Vaerlj t

IVarer. K31 Vbati at and Julia,
Sce;t I7'.7 (lleiiinur"

II I'litlitewn I'a and rl

l.uririU 1'iittsu.wn
AlhHit Flriln iU4(i Mnrns t and Alice

M Vli 2Mri m ('nlera.lu
fijjls Mail I. en SS18 Nerfull. . nn.l h..-ti-

DliM 1031 8. ,V',th at
I'hirles.T Itarrla n"llt Ifutfl l.ii .an

.ilwell i.iiriaine .pia
"Wl'Te' """

i. Stpwcrt 204ft s J2! nt bIjrrtrui A leunjcsain ;,i;ni jhu .Maur-m-

.
tun

..' . ... -- - ai .. 11.ISftUtirC tw w inriimr '1 i m and
, Herman Ml hnyrt-- r .u.l(1rt 71 IB ate. nil

Am... M. Ilain 111. 732S Htilln rrt.
('.inlaw Uylewakl. 4H."ii Mlre at . anl

Jartevla-a- , I.ewatiAewakl A12T Mel nil. at.
Hubrt .1 '. Iluuh. 23H1 Oermantnwn v .

nml Melen l.uknej 1A2I) N at.. fl ..?? Am,... an.. Ifiririii.ll.
Kuim. sprina-- fity.

Charlea --
I lluat .Micua ai an uiaia

iviiilMn K.I.arkln 2MHN Smht' chimin u Huffman sunuury, n

H G GUNS ROAR IN

thoieughfuies ritie.t,aiil)M

Rules

MP DIX 'BATTLE
7

Tanks, Airplanes and Howitzers
Used With Real Shell and

'

Bombs in Sham Attack

TRAINING WORK ENDED

I he nin.i nnjiri ssje li.ntle
Wlt!iei.sei lit ( t Ij was fought
the tnigit i.ingi" this iitternoeu for the
benetlt of th 'J.'O rcsere efheers trem
the Semnil Cerns Aiea, embtaclng thp
State., ... Yerk New .leisev md

0 tank. alriliitnv hrtillerv machine
guns, light mortars and howitzers.

All paiuclpatliig units were fiem the
Kitst ltn;:iule of the DUlsien

1,,ie with 1'iigiidler Cuieiul W.
S. Craves in i eiiiuiiind. The airplanes
arrived morning from MlUhel
Field. Leng lshmd.

The dciuoiistintien was net jilantied
lis II hum battb" in the usual sense
of th It! f of the plan whs a
rHl " that nf whnivin" tin 10- -

v..'se ,, gni ' hie wa he
changes hat ha U lug t

ab.V ,

in th?-- .eminc, of ,. battalion of if
.M ..tf... L .1 1... .1 ... il.lit Hi Ml' n i'4 I" lr 'Hliri 1J( I III"
World War. i

In the w.ii the oiMslen inidudeil about
I'T.mili n. Last ieur the tables ,,f
i rgatnz.it ion altered te change tue
division's stieugth te O.tRHJ. Through-
out the oignnizutleii u general coiiiptes-sie- n

was ne1'rshiir . Instead of there
being four .empanles m lt battalion
of infiiti'r there aie new tlnee, the
fourth beine ienlte.l in'e a inadiine

land
,f a

r the
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the
mimic

was the culmin- -
j of

Accused
f..,

u '... ... ... u . ..' i riini no i , e liiic rinuu -
a. a .r r ' ''.' ' 'Vil Service ( oininissieii ter appoint- - ulay nfternoen when nn automobilenrm li was , entended flint t.tt as of that t irv nt a leiiKing te tl.e Huieau of
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in ins opinion the ellei Senater pepper nnd Itcpresentative '(ated
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Mayer Monre and Wdfaie
nrburten iid'ered fiem this ,iiy te

the camp .md witnessed the demonstra-
tion

FIRE FIGHTER FINED

Assistant Pays $25 His
Fun

It esi 'har.es Miiirenriv, an assist-
ant file just ?-- C' and i ests te

out of the Ardmero
yesterda meinmg. .McHreartv was
......i ...i.i. ... i... u.......

a very formal affair. Mcltrcnrty was
l'r""ght from u cell and a few moments,,. ns flI),, companion, who
tlli.l le. im .limm Iriiit'n r.f Uis-I.-.

nnd MreeiH. was dis
The two men immediately took

a trolley for this citv. A detettive from
(itv Hall went te Ardmore
and hi ought hack ar Mclirearty

driving ut the time of the accident.

EXPECT TO AGREE ON
PRESIDENT WEEK

te Curtail Scope of Project
Meets With

Naming n leader for
will probably be made this

veel;. te member! of the
.Steering Committee, has been
delegated e pid: the new

A suggestion te make the fair
in meused much

i pretest. Klchanl Wegieln, president
( euncll, declared he would net
stand for any iiirtnilment of the plans.

He te have re-
fuse te appropriate $,",000,1)00
pledged, but net yet appropriated, If

was uny move en the part
these in chaige te have the fuir reduced
in its scope.

260,081 at City's Swimming Peels
'he week ending Sntiitduy the

attendance m the city's twenty-eig- ht

wan The boys
predominated with Ul.tlKl, .Men, 117,

lli.tSI, and women, 17,(101.

1IIK COAI. HTRIKK AMI IMJMMCSH
'Hie two aia becnmliia- - ry rleaalyIut th continuance of

the atrlk li havlna; en Itnluntry In varleim
Is belr.e: obaenet hv th .inaljtlc.il

of Splllarie. Knn and Kortea. thetrio of I'mi I.tlkjev Make
a Habit A tit.

GENERAL PRICE DUE

Al GRETNA TODAY

Has Been in France inspecting
Sites for Memerial

te Heroes

CELEBRATION PLANNED

Camp Duffy. .Mount (irelna.' Pa.,
..Inly :t I. .Majer Ueneinl Willlnm G.
, Price, dr.. commander of Twenty-eight- h

Division. National Ouard of
Pennsylvania, will arrive here thi
nfternoen. it was annenncs-- l this morn-
ing by Lieutenant Colonel Fred Tayler
Puscy. Deputy Attorney and
n member of the dhl'ien'i

f'olenel Pusey arrived heie jesterdar
fieni New Yerk City, where he met
General Pine, who has bepn nbeent
from the country for several months
en an Inspection trip of the battlefield
of The purpose of he trip wa
te select available nite for monuments
which it is proposed te erect in memei--
of the men of the Twenty-eight- h

Division.
Prepatatlenx are in full swing here

Ie lender te general a welcome-hom- e

lelebratlen. The. feature of the day's
eents wM be a review of the
Tift -- sixth Infantry with the
103d Cavalry of the Fifty-secon- d

Caalry llrigede. nlse participating If
It is tetind jesslble te bring them from
their camp at Colebrook.

It was aNe said here that General
Price will net aPHiime of the
division until August .1. He Is expected
te tctiirn te his home in Ohefler after
a day or se here Brigadier General
K. (' .Shannen, commander of the
Fifty sixth Infantry Itngnde. andem- - '

mander of the Twenty-eight- h DivW.en
during the absence of General Price, Is
eypewed te lemmand of the divi- -
frien for nnelher week i

' twenty thousand vlssiteis weie here'
yestwdej. many of them 1'hiiadel-- ,
phinns. including several

i veterans of the Wetld War who cume
j te the reunion or the old Ultli Infautry

Kegimcnt. which ended last night.
The feat in e of the dny was a rifle

j match for the championship of the lOI'd
I Cavalry or the previsional championship

lllu Atlfll......... . .f '..... .!...' 'ii; iw.t., u.cill,.Ilngnde. All (he troops and ether units
or rue avairy partlcipatea, each
having a team of ten men. Troop t,
commanded by Captain Samuel Kvans,
dr.. wen the match wilii a very high
score.

nether featuie of the duv was a i
Tintrt rtTt V.Alti.n.t (It. I'l., ,!. IWH..
nnd It of the cnvnlr. The First

'City Troop under command of Captain
f !..v.n 1 rt 1 l. ...u .:.,.ninuviii at. ii itvu nun in, liiaicii wmi
h. score of i. The U'Jth lnianlrv
umi ,, l.ill ..me f.'n. tC iiii, i.lwifhin n inches of the range of a
fantty. Sattndav the 111th wen th
rifle of the brigade freml"1, ' th' Mn8- - lved te blew th
the lPJth. (drop directly eer Kallr. s head. Th

DELAWARE TROOPERS START
TWO-WEE- K TRAINING PERIOD

52 Officers and 750 Enlisted
at New Caatle Rifle Range

Kift.wwe officers and 7."0 enlisled
inen of the HtSth Anti-Ai- r

craft. I.'eiaware .National Uuaril. en- -

teicd upon a two weeks' period of....... ...!!. .....t..i.. .,.i.... . .u.ill llllllUI, LllllllllJn lOUll.t ill IOC
Delaware State ritle range, below
Castle.

The ainp has been designated by
Cowmer William Denriey as Camp
tioerge W. Sparks, a tribute te a inem- -
hll. ..f till. L,a(T n ll. .l!.ir1 ....A.1,1.' If.
,..nJ . .,..tJ (,- - i i n. .,''.. ..t.'" nUII till' n Tl'll lit llllllttll tl -

fn:ru . i,ie ,j,.
. . .hering strict y te entr.i n.ng or- -

iWr' "'l''1'", f "' two- ''Vernmentr'! '","c.wlt?t."1,5l, .'"r,l",llu UC.tJir IV u

iftki

few

A. Ii. C and D, from Wilmington, ur- - Kaliz was bruised 'nnd shaken" up!
i!eij at the camp at It :4." lint- - ' Yesterday morning Dr. Du Witt, at
lery H. fiem New Castle, njrived ten 'the request of Mr. Kuliz, who wns'un-iniiiiite- s

later. able te speak atieve a tele- -
Mllfurd tioeps entrained at 7 A phoned Mis, Kali, te come te (he

the Stale read at 10 j jured actor. Mrs. Kallz, despite her
o'clock. The eldier-- j hiked fteni the; naturally nervous condition ns n result
Stnte toad te the uimp. a 'liMtinic of ' of the combined Incidents, went at once
half a mile te Kullz's bedside.

gnu cempaiij. i He -- in acres et irenting the nclu- -

The titles', the (loughbe. tired tea', .ware Itiver took en military aspect,
bullets The fedd' for tieiidi Tents were quicklv erected and mes
mortals did belong the Fourth of
July viu.eti. Ite.il shrapnel ' -
served te ai '.lleiymi n with wuiih' NFfiRt") PRFAPMFR HflTIte "carry et." he battle

The demonstration t

ntlng "lug shw" f.g the tiainiiig Brether Man Charged With
the eftii-ei- s finishing up their sault Is of Using Shotgun

work today am. .Icpa.ting home te- - Chts,.r( .a., ,,ulv ,(i.'n,e Uev. K.monew. i.. v.. lu...., . i...

v! i
"1ml,,nT

ment pestmiiste, I'el crashed
automobile
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Within a lemparntively short time

. ..(uiiivii, .r-gi- ueiillllir IO' lin
pulpit vacancy caused bv the resigna
tien of the Jtev. .1. It. Hennett. paste
of Calvary Baptist Church, was shot
Satuiday night. The ministerial candi-
date was lieaten and robbed several
nights age in front of the chinch.

Following the hearing el Watsen
.lueksen and Isiah Lewis, the two
Negroes i barged with assault and bat-
tery and highway robbery bv Monlsen,
the minister was shot iit by William
Jacksen, a young brother of Watsen
Jncksen. n shotgun being used. The
minister was shot in the hip. Jack-se- u

tied and a wairnut for his nriest
bus been sworn out bv the c'eigyman.

SHOCK OF FIRE KILLS MAN

has

.,.... ,...'.. .,.. ...l 1r' ..t.e ...e ..., r iimim- - .(.in Imil UUIIl
te the ground is believed te

i aused the death of Jehn F.
Mowrer, letired farmer, of Paiadiie
Township. early yesterday Sir.
.Mewier formerly owned the destiny id
.buildings. The less whs about .$111,(isi,

some livestock nnd the
crops.

He net been well and died
Morning after the fire, while dressing.

TEACHERS AT POSTOFFICE
killed

sister
of Today

Colonel (ieerge K. Kemp will be host b0''-ind-

te h number of public hoel
teachers, who will pay a of in
spectien te the Philadelphia Posteflice.

Their of the vnrJeus departments
will be opportune, for it is estimated
that mere than one million small piecin
of mall will be us is usually
the ease at the end of eery month.

The of the teachers is part of n
summer that Include the in-

spection of many rumens
nnd prisons, as well as municipal de.

Baby Takes
(ii'ian two yeais old. of

3'JIO Summer street, swallowed a quan-
tity of by mlntnke yesterday. He
wns attrncted te the bottle, which steed
en n table near nt hand, and taking It
down, drank what little stud" waa in it.
His mother discovered him a few min-
utes later perceiving the utalnH
about his mouth and the empty bottle
lylrlg the fleer, she became alarmed
and summoned the Sixteenth diatrlct
police. The boy wns tnken te the Pres,

where It Is said he
is out of danger.

Reconciliation Seen
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AMELIA STONK
Musical comedy actress who may be
riunllrH with her d

Kallz, ns the result of his
calling her te his bedside following

a serious accident

ACCIDENT MAY END

STAGE PAIR'S RIFT

Armand Kaliz, Acter, and Amelia
Stene, Actress, Living Apart,

Injured Same Evening

CALLS HER TO BEDSIDE

New eru. duly 81.- - A double ac-

cident may be the means of bringing
about a reconciliation between Armand
Ivnlir, vaudeville artist and producer-sta- r

of Broadway's latest musical revue.
"Spice of 11)22," at the Winter Gar-
den, and bis wife, (V.s beautiful mu-

sical comedy actress. Stene.
They have been separated for nearly n
year. Mrs. Kaliz been living nt
the Clnridge and her husband at the
Friars Club.

I.ate Saturday night, during '"Spice
of V burlesque en ''Tesca," Kull
ns me sincKen .eunr. icn prone upon
the stage. leglstering He slightly
overreached his fall, btlnglng his head

"'"eending Draft from the
e
e

neavy urep sirui-- tue actor in the
I audience did net lealize, whaChad'hnp

'Ctiih'ts!'1 u x"la""1' mer ihe
Isully wild initlinil te IIia l.'t Am.!. It...

nitnl. in Tlih'tv-fnnrt- li street ivli"i I...

us treated by Drs. S. K. De Witt and
!M' M- - 'IVtelman. Knlli-- . suffeied nhra- -

of the scalp and a slight cencus
t.len of the brnln. It vs snfd his con-
dition was but that he would
recover

At the same time that this was tak-
ing place, Kuliz's wife, Amelia Stene,
was returning Leng lleach bv au
tomebile friends. The car stepped
for a few moments en llreudway and
nil the tave Mrs. Kallz, left
the car.

While awaiting ihelr return the car
I lu wnicu Jii". juii was sitting was

from behind by another car driv- -
,. by a man apparently intexu ntwl. Her
car w;as th.ewn dear ...ress tile sti'fiAt
and. theueh net serleuslv ininr.t tru

At her suite in the Clnridge. later in
the day, Mrs. Kaliz. when questioned as
te the possibility of a leconclllnllen of
the one-tim- e "happiest married couple
en Itreadway." said:

"Well. I an't eiactlv say. Mr.
Kallz and I hae been separated for
nearly a year, through mutual consent

legally, since April 14.
"As far as a loeenelllntion is

well one tnn never tell; This
all been se sudden, Mr. KhII.'n un-

fortunate hecident. I mean and mine
both en the same night. Naturally, wc
haven't had lime te discuss things yet.
Heweer, Armand wanted me anil I
went te him, even though I teally am
scarcely able te be about. Hut I didn't
want Mr. Ktilfz te knew about my

as It might have made' hlm
worse, se 1 have tald nothing about It
yet.

"Who knows? Something may ionic
of this curious twin accident yet I"

MOTHER SLAYER SON

Man Who Shet Brether Lured Frem
Hiding Place and Arrested

Newark. X. .1.. July .11.- - f By A. P )

Lured line by his own mother. Leuis

...... ........, - ..'. .,.e,...i ue- -
tween her sons, has been Insistent that
the police find Iiuls nml hae hlm
punished for the crime.

Late Inst night Mrs. (Jn.e notified
the police that Leuis would come te
Newaik in an effort te get his young
wife te leave with him for his hiding
place somewhere in New Yeik. The po-
lice surrounded hi wlfe'n home nnd
discovered the fugitive in a closet. He.
expressed surnrl.se that un nun slmeia

(interfcie in whnt he said was u fnmilv
find.

Ihe younger brother was shot nnd

ept an offer of lnairlage from a

READY FOR BANDITS

Sawed Off Riffes Are Attached te
Police Motorcycle Cars

When forty-fiv- e motercjclo patrolmen
lined en with their inachinevi fur ,n.
spectlen this morning nt Thirty-thir- d

and Thompson streets iney displayed
attached te their side cars new rilen,
specially designed for bandit chasing.

I.ieutenn-i- t Kdw.nds, who made the
inspection, refused te comment en why
the barrels of the rifles had been sawed
off. He said that specially made uirl-ridg-

would be used in iliem, l,m kPf,t
secret what sort of a lead Ihe car-
tridges centnlned.

Alarm But Ne Blaze in Theatre
A tiie nlarm was rounded ut 8:10

o'clock this morning from the private
box at the liljeu Theatre. Kighth street
north of Hnce. The theatre is closed
fur the summer. Firemen could find no
bln7e. It Is believed crossed wires t aused
Ihe alaiui.

Farmer Watched Buildings Burn (lazze been arrested nnd charged
and Dies the Next Morning lV1,h !'" im,r,7: ?r 1,is brother.

. JeMMih, last lebrtinry. Mrs. Lucv
Lanca-stcr- , Pa., .lulv .'11 - Sheck iiiin,,,., ,.v..,. si,.,... ,h, . V i
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BELIEVE 0BENCHAIN JURY
MAY REACH COMPROMISE

Reported 10-- 2 for Acquittal, May
Return Manslaughter Verdict

Les Alleles. .Tuly .31. 0?y A. P.)
The jury In the trial of Mrs. Mndn-lynn- e

Obcnchnln. accused of the mur-
der of her sweetheart, ,T, Helten Ken-
nedy, n broker, August ft last, still
deliberated today nfter It hnd been out
fifty-fo- nnd one-ha- lf hours.

When the jury, composed of five men
nnd seven women, wns locked up last
night, the latent rumor was that, dead-
locked nt 10 te - for ncqulttnl. It was
considering n compromise verdict of
manslaughter.

Judge Jehn W. Shenk. who presided
nt the trial, Intimated he expected tn
call the jurors before him again today
and asiertnln what progress they had
mnde toward n verdict.

He nlse Indicated his intention te
keep them out, possibly until Wednes-
day, unless Ibey returned n verdict be-fe- ie

that time. It Is Mrs. Obcnchaln'is
second trial.

When he gave (hem the case last Fri-
day nfternoen he Instructed them te
reach a verdict If possible, calling at-
tention te the expense of the two trials
of Mrs. Obcnchnln nnd the two trlalh
of her Arthur C. Hurch.
In the first trial of Mrs. Obenchnln and
in both trials of Uutvh, the jurors dis-
agreed.

Dies Frem Alcoholic Polien
A man whose Identity the police nre

trying te establish died from alcoholic
poiseiufng last night about 8 o'clock in
front of "'Si Vine street. He had a
card In his pocket bearing the name A.
Wachler. with an address en Ner te
Fifty-secon- d btrccl. The body was re-
moved te the Morgue.

Deaths of a Day

S. Cenrad Ott
Jinny cniircnmcn anil members of tne

h.gai profession in this city and in New
aersey were grieved yesterday by an-
nouncement of the death of S. Cenrad
Ott. He died late Saturday night in
his home, 55 West Mnplc street, Met1'
chnntville. X. .1.

Mr. Ott was born In Philadelphia
September 10. 1809, and attended pub-
lic school until he was twelve years old.
He then entered the employment of
Jehn Wanamaker. Later he became
clerk in the law effltc of Alfred A.
Outctbrldge and there acquired the de-
sire te study law. Obliged te grasp op-
portunity as it came, he entered the
employ of It. i. Dun & Ce. Leaving
there, he moved tn Camden thirty-tw- o

years age and took up newspaper work
en the Pest and at the same time wns
local correspondent for the PfUMC
LCDDKIt.

Recently his name had been discussed
in connection with the nnnelntment et
a Federal Judge, though Mr. Ott had
said he was net desirous of such nn

Fer thtee terms he had been
president of the Cnnulen County Hnr
Association and would have been elected
for another term without opposition
had he lived.

Mrs. Denetta L. Jerdan
Mrs. Dcncttn Lavinla Jerdan, wife

of Harry T. .Terdun, general manage.
of the Keith interests in Philadelphia,
died Saturday after a long illness. Mrs.
Jerdan in survived by her husband un.l
tlnee chlldt en Denetta, Dorethy nnd
Harry. Ilecause of the absence of the
(hlldren in camp, arrangements for the
funeral have net been completed.

Or. Jehn H. Gower
Denver. July 111. (y A. IM Dr.

Jehn II. (lower, sixty-seve- n yours old.
Internationally famous organist, com-pos-

and espert en psychical research.
died here late last pight. He suffered n !

paralytic stroke three days age.

ler several yenrs nere nc mrecicu uie
Gower mining interest in Denver nnd.
Londen. In the field of psychical re- - j

search he hnd worked with Sir Oliver ,

Ledge. William Creeks, the Iinlfeurs,
Sir Arthur Cennn Deyle nnd Miss Alice '

Johnsen, of the Biitlsli Society of Pey- -

chical Research, lie is survived by his j

widow, a daughter and a seu. i

'

Funeral for F. J. Keller
Funeral servltes were held this aft-

ernoon for Frederick J. Keller, ser- - '

cnty -- three years old, who died Thurs-da- y

at his home, 127 Green lane, Mana- -
,

yu'nk. lifter an illness of two weeks.
He wns formerly employed for fifty -- one
yetus with the Peneeyd Iren Wetk",
iiew pint of the American Steel Cem- -

pany. He was burled in Westminster
Cemetery. He is survived by u widow.
Mary M.; four sons, Frederick, Jr..
William, Hurry and Jehn; three
daughters, Mrs. Mary Smith. Mrs.
F.lizabeth Hingheiser and Mis. Mar-
garet Maslin, and ten grandchildren
Mr., Keller was born in Iluden. Ger-
many, and came te this ceuutiy when
an infant.

Funeral of W. C. Cranmer
Funeral services were held at L'

o'clock this afternoon for 'William C.
Crannier, former city surveyor, who
made the first plan of the Parkway I.
nnd surveyed the line for the Market
street subway.

Tin' sendees weie lenducted nt
the David H. Schuyler Huildlng. '

ltiead and Diamond streets, und were
attended by members of the liureau
of Survevn and of Melitn 1dge, F.
and A. M. He was burled in Laurel
Hill Cemelei. Mr. Cranmer died
Thursday nt his home, J0l,r North
Twenty-thir- d street.

Funeral of Elizabeth C. Wheeler
Funeral services were held this morn- - '

lug for Miss Klizabetli C. Wheeler, who
was fatally hurt Thursday evening,
when the automobile in which she was
riding with Mrs. J. Henry Senttergued
ran into a bridge at State read ami Mill
Creek read. She died in the llrynMnwr
Hospital. The services were conducted
nt her late home, fit)!) Cedar avenue
Tiurlnl was made In Woodland Ceine-tei-

Funeral of W. T. Hunt
Funeral services for William T ,

Hunt, who died Thursday nt the age of
eighty-thre- e, were held this morning
at Ml- - North Seventeenth street.
Mr. Hunt wns employed for five decades
as an electrician und engineer in va-

rious Philadelphia newspaper plants.
Inteiment was In North Laurel Hill
Cemetery. Mr. Hunt Is sutvived by a
wife and one sister, Mrs. Kmmn Hall, i

of Germnntewn.

IHO.VniH
rAJ.UAIIAN On July V0, .IAMK.H V

husband of Annie f. Unlulhan (net Mlllei I.

Iteltle, trlenda ulae Cevri Northern I.lh
erty N 180. V "t A . Invited te funeral
en Wedneaday at T A. M.. from lata

1M0 i: Monmouth hi tuternient
Iirivaie iein" lunanuy eMininir.
Mlr;ft; JJ "ViVi'VraiVt" .Be''".' Jr ftelullvea and frlenda ar In
vited te attend funeral lVedneadev 8:30
A M , from ner Iiwa reeiaanre. 170.T N'
8d at ' Solemn uqulem maaa at HI, Mleh- - ,

ael'a Church, in A M Ititerinent ,ret
Ifelv Kedeemer f'emet'ry.

PITT Suddenly ftt Vlnaland. .V J enJnlj SO. 10S2. KMII.Y II.. beloved wife of
Char!e II. ntt and mother of itarv I).
IlanlliiK. Relative and friend am In

lted te attend funeral Wednemlav.
S '.' 1 M , at th piirlern of Olive- - II

Ilalr. 18.n Cheatnut t Intermeni private

HII.MrKK lli:SOBTH
ATLANTIC CITV. X. J.

WECLSBORO
Kentucky Ave. nr llach, ter, houre; open
aurreundlnsa; center et Attractlene nnd piers,
llun. water In rm., prlv. batha. Ilacilnc i

prlv from hotel. Nhewer batha, Hlev te Si '
Table unexiel S3 f.O up dlyj apee. wkl. Ain.
I'lan wrchea'rn Danclnc. Oar. Th 4fi(l .1.
Dklt. Direction. HAI.I'U MECKI.KV

UKUWNu Au IK
TRY ME HIM

William Reth Leses Life in Big

Timber Creek Despite Efferts

of His Fiancee

THREE RESCUERS RESCUED

Despite valiant nltempts nf his sweet-hea- rt

tn save him William Heth, twenty-e-

ight yenrs old, 1215 Mount Vernen
street, wns drowned yesterday after-
noon in Big Timber Creek, near West-vill- e.

N. J. The girl, with two ether
companions, was rescued nfter she had
become exhausted.

neth, with Miss Laura McNulty, his
fiancee, nnd Miss Kntherlne Smith,
Miss Jennie Daley. William Wolcott
and Harry Weiss, nil of this city, went
te the bnatheuse colony en the Big
Timber Creek nt Dead Man's Curve te
pass the day. Shortly after dinner they
went In bathing.

At the time of the nccldenl Reth
and the Misses Daley and Smith were
In the water. Beth wns near the
middle of the creek when he whs seized
with cramps. Shouting for help, he
disappeared beneath the surface. Im-

mediately Miss Smith nnd Miss Daley
went te hia rescue but they (jet beyond
their depth and also were obliged te
shout for help.

As Wolcott and Weiss went te their
nntflstance. Miss McNulty noticed the
plight of her sweetheart. InBtnntly she
plunged Inte the water nnd swam to-

ward him. She wns about te grasp his
hair when he Milk for the third time.
Exhausted from her efforts Miss Mc-

Nulty was unable ie swim te shore.
Edward Dermer, 14S Pellnrd street,
whose attention had been attracted,
rescued her. He then dived for Beth,
but was unable te recover the body.

Reth's parents live in the Seuth, but
he has a sister at 23IJ7 Dickinsen street.
He was an man, having been
attached te the French Tank Cerps.
While serving overseas he wns wounded
six times. Recently he hns been em-

ployed ns n clerk in the Posteflice.
Seized with cramps while tiathing

alone near the Allegheny street wharf
yesterday nfternoen. Michael Triincr,
50 years old. of .".110 Illcrmend utrect,
drowned before help could reach hlm.
The body was recovered.

WOMAN DRINKS POISON

Housekeeper, In Critical Condition,
Gives Ne Reason for Her Act

Elizabeth Powell, thltty-sere- n years
old, drank poison yesterday afternoon
in the home of Charles Gray, 1010
Palmer street, where she was employed
ns a housekeeper. She wns tnken te
St. Mary's Hospital tn a critical con-
dition, but would disclose no reason
for her attempt te end her life.

Although in Gray's employ only two
wcekn, she hns been employed ns house-
keeper in the neighborhood for several
years. She drank the poison in view
of Gray.
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How to get up
an appetite
The first fragrant whiff
puts your appetite en
edge. taste
and you're ravenously i

hungry for mere. Ge
ahead and eat all you
want. They are as geed '

for you as they are geed
te eat

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomate Sauce

SAVED BY HUMAN PENDULUM

Policeman, Swinging Head Down.
Rescues Weman and Bey at Fire
New Yerk. July .'11. Swlnrlna-- tiv.

a pendulum, with two men holding hint
suspended William
Helnes. n Itoekic nelicemnn. ve.stl
tescucd a woman nnd her fourteen-year-

em son. uappeu ey names en the fourth
fleer of the building in which ther
lived.

Helnes was swung by the men from
ncress u court and ordered the wemsn
te grasp him around the neck as hi
come within reach. She was pulled te
safety when the nnd his
burden swung back te the fire escape of
the opposite building. The boy was
rescued the same wey.

Anether tennnt, becoming frightened,
jumped fifty feet te the yard, and wa
seriously hurt. Firemen rescued four
ethers.

IE man who smokes

When Price Is an Object
the service of this store is of

especial advantage;
there is assurance of

best quality (always truest economy),
largest selection,

correct vogue
and greatest value.

Jewelry, Silver, Watches, Silver Plate,
Clocks, China, Glass Appointments,
Leather Articles, Lamps, Stationery

J. EGaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
Closed AU Day Sufurday Quring July and August
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you
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The first

policeman

Melachrine Ciga
rettes never apole'

when he offers you ,

He feels, rather, that
is paying you a com-

pliment in sharing with
the best that geed
can select or money

buy,
MELACHRINO ewes its uniqueand
distinctive preference, the world ever, te

fact.that it is combesed enli of the
choicest Turkish tobacco grown im-
possible te imitate or equal.

r7 'us.'nfsjirjrntm reaa
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MELACHRINO

"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over'
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